
CLAIMS

^ A heat storage device comprising:

aSheat storage tank charged with a heat storage

material, for storing the heat supplied from the

outside; >v

heat exchan>ge means for executing an injection and

an extraction ofNheat betweenjthe inside of the heat

storage tank and the. outside b\/ the heat exchange

between said heat storMe material and a heat

transfer medium; / \V

said heat exchange meafWs Exeing disposed so as to

execute a heat exchange betwHeiC the central portion

in said heat storage tank and the\outside; and

suppressing means for suppressing\the natural

convection of the heat storage material, said

suppressing means being disposed in the Wer portion

in the heat storage tank.

A heat storage device comprising:

a hea<t storage tank charged with a heat storage

material for\Storing the heat supplied from the

outside; >v/ /

heat exchange/me^&s for executing an injection and

an extraction of i4at between the inside of the heat



stbrage tank and the outside by the heat exchange

between said heat storage material and a heat

transferMedium;

said heatVxchange means being disposed so that the

central portion and the outer portion in said heat

storage tank are caused to sequentially perform a

heat exchange with the outside; and

suppressing means for suppressing the natural

convection of the heat storage\material , said

suppressing means being disposedNLn the outer portion

in the heat storage tank.

3. A heat storage device comprising:

a heat storage tank charged with a heat storage

material for storing the heat supplied from the

outside;

heat exchange means for executing an injectidn and

an extraction of heat between the inside of the heat

storage tank and the outside by the heat exchange

between said heat storage material and a heat

transfer medium;

said heat exchange means being disposed so that the

central portion and the outer .portion in said heat

storage tank are caused to individually perform a

heat exchange with the outside; and
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suppressing means for suppressing the natural

convection of the heat storage material, said

suppressing means being disposed in the outer portion

in the heat storage tank.

4. A heat storage device comprising:

a heat storage tank charged with a heat transfer

medium which also serves as a heat storage material

for storing the heat supplied from the outside;

heat transport means which execute an injection and

an extraction of heat between the inside of the heat

storage tank and the outside by the inflow and the

outflow of said heat transfer medium;

said heat transport means being disposed so as to

execute a heat transport between the central portion

in said heat storage tank and the outside; and

suppressing means for suppressing the natural

convection of the heat storage material, said

suppressing means being disposed in the outer portion

in the heat storage tank.

5. A heat^storage device as claimed in any one of

claims 1 through wherein, suppressing means is

constituted by dispers^g d liquid-absorbent material

in the heat storage mate<ria*s.or the heat transfer
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medium in the outer port

6. A heat storage device as claimed in any one of

claims. 1 through 4, wherein:

as suppressing means, a property of increasing

viscosity by\he application of voltage is provided

for the heat stof*asje material f>r the heat transfer

medium in the outer pfcsg^ion/^/h the heat storage tank;

and

means for applying p#wfr Jje^/een a pair of

electrodes is further provided, asXsuppressing means,

on opposite sides of the outer portiorN^n the heat

storage tank so as to sandwich said outer portion.

7>\A heat storage device as claimed in any one of

claims 1 through 4, wherein:

as suppressingsmeans, a property of increasing

viscosity by the application of a magnetic force is

provided for the heat\torage material or the heat

transfer medium in the outer portion in the heat

storage tank; and

a magnet for exerting the magnetic force is further

provided, as suppressing means, in th\outer portion

in the heat storage tank. \
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A heat storage device as claimed in any one of

claims\ through 4, further comprising:

a barrier, as suppressing means, for hindering the

natural convection of the heat storage material or

the heat transferNtiedium, said barrier being disposed

in the outer portion iK the heat storage tank.
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9. A heat storage device as\claimed in any one of

claims 1 through 4, further comprising:

means for promoting a heat transfe\. said means

being disposed between the central portion and the

outer portion in the heat storage tank.
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